
THE SEVEN SINS OF SOCIETY THE SIXTH SIN,
COVETOUSNESS

This is the sixth of seven articles . for that most sin Speed.
naming and analvzin? the reasons But covetousness Is set down in
for "The Seven Deadly Sins of Soci- - the book and therefore not to be neg-ety- ,"

one article appearing' in this lected. It is surely common enough
newspaper each day and each-she- as the whole motive back of much

ding a great deal if light on "the
things men and women live by."
Editor.

BY WINONA WILCOX
Perhaps the classic list of the

seven deadly sins ought to be revised.
Society has invented so many mod-

ern varieties that some of the orig-

inal numbers, as envy and covetous-
ness, look antiquated, and might
well be combined to make room, Bay.

money-maKin- g. When a man nas
acquired more millions than he can
possibly use for housing, eating, giv-
ing and amusing himself, what cause
other than avariciousness has he to
pile up money for want of which
other human beings suffer? One
need be neither a philosopher nor a
scientist to question the sanity of
some famous business geniuses.

WHAT "thou shalt not covet" has
been more exactly denned than other
temptations. The things forbidden
are material and physical and are
fairly well distributed in society. But
there is one form of covetousness
which is universal

Man is most avaricious not of
wealth, but of time. And who is ever
content with his present special span
of eternity?

The boy would be a man, the girl
would be a bride, old age would have
back you's strength and beauty, the
middle-age- d would burn life's candle
at both ends, lest death come too
soon, and the man of a hundred
years would never have donewith
living.

What is the sin of thus coveting
time?

Life unfulfilled time thrown away.
energy'misspent.
We all talk recklessly of a long

life. But life is never long.
Of a sudden a woman dreads the

revelations of her mirror, and a man
gives up tennis and takes to golf. The
honest confess to a torturing con-
sciousness at Time's conquering
hand because life "hangs still patchy
and scrappy." Each has had his
chance; his share of the infinite
seven days to the week, 24? hours to
the day, 60 minutes to the hour. But
few have lived enough! Life Is over


